
Bright Beginners 

Phone: 281-469-2913 

Fax: 281-469-2921 

Website: 

wwww.stlhouston.org 

Kim@stlhouston.org 

                                                  

St. Timothy      

Lutheran Church 

Sunday Worship Times  

8:00 Traditional 

10:45 Contemporary Worship 

9:30 Sunday School for all ages 

 

 

 

 

 

Pit Stop Wednesdays are the        

midweek “refueling” you need     

during your crazy busy week! Join 

friends and family while chatting 

over a home cooked meal, and then 

the fun begins for every age!  Adult 

Bible Studies, Choir, youth groups, 

and fun activities for                            

children.  Dinner starts at 5:45 PM 

and is served until 6:30.  

 

 February Newsletter 
February will be busy with activities such as Movie 

Night, Valentines Day parties and Go Texan Day.  

Don’t forget February 19th is Presidents day and  

children who attend M/W/F or T/Th will not have 

class that day.   

                                We invite all Bright Be-

ginner families to join us for   Movie Night.  Bring you 

chairs, blankets  or pillows and get  comfy! Be on the 

look out for an invita2on. 

We will start serving  food and snacks at 5:45, the movie 

will begin at 6:0.                     

Mark your calendars, The Art  Auc2on and     

Spaghe6 Dinner is March 2nd at 6:00.  The kids 

are already hard at work on their projects!      

Tickets will go on sale soon; 2ckets are $10 for 

adults and $5 for kids.  Be sure to invite family 

and friends!  The class that sell the most 2ckets 

will win a pizza party with inflatables.  The silent auc2on will begin at 6:00, 

the live auc2on will start  at 6:45.  During the live auc2on there will be an  

inflatable and games for the preschool aged children in the preschool 

building.  There will be child care for infants in our infant classrooms. 

VALENTINES DAY  PARTIES!!VALENTINES DAY  PARTIES!!VALENTINES DAY  PARTIES!!VALENTINES DAY  PARTIES!!    

Parties will be held Wednesday      

February, 14th. Informa2on about 

the class  par2es will be hung up  

outside your child’s classroom. 

Please make sure any treats you send 

are nut free and individually 

wrapped.   

You are invited to join us for a 

movie night staring Toy Story!    
Pizza, chips, fruit and drinks will be served at 5:45 and 

the movie will begin at 6:00.  Feel free to bring your 

chairs, blankets and pillows.  Your children can come 

dressed up or even in their pajamas.  Please RSVP to 

kim@stlhouston.org or sign up on the RSVP sheet by 

the sign in book letting us letting us know how many 

are attending .  We are looking forward to seeing you 

at movie night!  

GO TEXAN DAY!GO TEXAN DAY!GO TEXAN DAY!GO TEXAN DAY!    

Go Texan day will be February Go Texan day will be February Go Texan day will be February Go Texan day will be February 

23rd.  Children are welcome to 23rd.  Children are welcome to 23rd.  Children are welcome to 23rd.  Children are welcome to 

dress up like a cowboy or cowgirl.     dress up like a cowboy or cowgirl.     dress up like a cowboy or cowgirl.     dress up like a cowboy or cowgirl.     

Any special Any special Any special Any special 

activities for activities for activities for activities for 

that day will be that day will be that day will be that day will be 

planned by your planned by your planned by your planned by your 

child’s teacher.child’s teacher.child’s teacher.child’s teacher.    



February dates to remember 

9th         Movie Night @ 5:45 in the Gym 

14th       Class Valen2nes Par2es 

19th       No class for  M/W/F students 

23rd       Go Texan Day   

 

 

  March dates to remember                                                                                                                          

2nd        Art Auc2on and Spaghe6 Dinner @ 6:00 

12-16    Spring Break, No class for MWF and TTh  kids 

25th      Spring Carnival 

29th      Easter Egg Hunt –Bring 12 filled eggs 

30th      Closed for Good Friday 

The		children	are	having	so	much	fun	learning	and	developing	friendships.		It	is	so	nice	to	see	the	kids	

lend	a	helping		hand	or	comfort	a	friend	who	is	sad.		We	are	exploring	with	our	senses	and	have	learned	

to	use		a		magnifying		glass.		We	have	experimented	with	sinking	and	floating	and	“walking	water”	.	The	

kids	will	continue		to		identify	all	the	letters	in	their	name	and	will	practice		writing	their	names	as	well.			

We	look	forward	to	more	exploration	with	the	children	and	are	excited	to	see	what	we	can	discover	next.	

Ms.	AnaMaria	and	Ms.	Mikayla	

 

Spotlight on P11 


